
                                                           

Pro Ride coaching days give students a chance to take  
part in one of the fastest growing sports in the country 
under the supervision of qualified cycling coaches.
                                                                                  The popularity of cycling is continuing to boom 
                                                                                  thanks to the Tour de France and the success of
                                                                                  British cyclists like Chris Frome, Mark Cavendish       
                                                                                  and Bradley Wiggins. Now rated the third most           
                                                                                  popular sport in the country, more and more young    
                                                                                  people are keen to try the sport for the first time. 

                                                                                  Recognising this growing trend in 2014, former           
                                                                                  Olympic cyclist, Phil Bateman set up a specialist        
                                                                                  cycle coaching program and during the summer         
                                                                                  visited schools in the area running a day's activities    
                                                                                  aimed at developing basic skills and confidence         
                                                                                  through cycling games, mini challenges and races. 
Since then, over 3,000 children in schools across the Yorkshire region have experienced the program 
and this year it is being rolled out to schools across the country.. 

If your school is keen to encourage children to take up cycling for sport, or you are looking for some help 
in running a day's introduction to cycle racing as part of this summer's Olympic Games celebrations, why 
not get in touch and book a coaching day in your school.
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What is a Pro-Ride Coaching Day?
Aimed at Key stage 2 and above, Pro-Ride coaching
days are an ideal way to introduce young people to
the sport of cycling. The program offers up to four
sessions a day of approximately one and a quarter
hours covering approximately 60 children. Based
around a short, 4m wide circuit marked-out on school
playground or playing field, the children learn basic
cycling techniques, simple track and road skills and
take part in mini competitions, games and fun
challenges. Session timings are flexible to
accommodate the school day and can be split across
different year groups or classes to suit your needs.

What do schools need to provide?
Schools need to have a suitably sized activity area
where a 60m long circuit can be set up - Usually
an average sized school playground is sufficient.
Alternatively, we can run the activities on another
suitable hard surface such as tennis courts,
playing fields or even a car park. In poor weather,
an indoor sports hall is ideal but not essential so long
as the children bring suitable wet weather clothing. 
Children need to bring their own bike (in good working 
order) as well as a helmet and suitable clothing.
Participants need be able to ride a bicycle unaided to 
take part in the sessions although non-riders can be 
accommodated for as long as we know in advance.

How much does it cost?
The full day costs £225 which includes two on site
coaches, insurance and travel expenses. A discount 
of 10% is offered to schools booking 4 days or more.

How to book
Bookings can be taken over the phone or by email
To make a booking call our hotline on 07526 985704 or 
email us at www.proridecoaching.co.uk. We advise you 
to check availability as soon as you have a date in mind 
and make a reservation to hold your preferred date. 
Once held, we will then confirm your booking and send 
full details nearer the date. No deposit is required but 
late cancellations will be subject to penalties if 
replacements can not be found. If you would like to 
discuss any aspect of the program and how we can 
accommodate your requirements, please don't hesitate 
to get in touch.

Other Pro-Ride Services
- After school and Holiday clubs
- Learn-to-ride courses (including adults)
- Inter-school competitions and tournaments
- Sports & fun days
- Excursions and holidays
- Lead rides from school
- Bikeability level 1 training
- Cycling-themed Science & Technology lessons 

Pro Ride Coaching Ltd.
Registered Address: 
22 Brackendale Avenue,
Bradford BD10 0SQ
Telephone: 07526 985704
Email: admin@proridecoaching.co.uk
www.proridecoaching.co.uk
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